38 Newbiggin, Richmond, Yorkshire, DL10 4DT
Offers in excess of £275,000

Marcus Alderson
7 King Street, Richmond, North Yorkshire, DL10 4HP
Tel: 01748 822711
Email: info@marcusalderson.co.uk
Website: www.marcusalderson.co.uk

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 6.227 x 5.203 (20'5" x 17'0")
BEDROOM 2 2.588 x 4.387 max (8'5" x 14'4" max)
Front door with brass fittings leading into a beautiful open space
UPVC sash windows with shutter system to front
lounge/dining room. UPVC sash windows to front to both sides of overlooking the picturesque cobbled tree lined street of
the room with shutters. Painted cast iron radiators with period style Newbiggin. Georgian style cast iron fireplace with basket
valves. Beautiful wide planked Oak engineered flooring, stone
on a black slate hearth. Double radiator, walk in wardrobe
hearth with Inglenook recess housing a multi fuel stove, fronted
with light, shelves and rail.
marble style inserts with period fireplace surround. Stairs to first
floor with Oak handrail. Painted wood panelling to walls, useful
SHOWER ROOM/W.C 1.942 x 2.610 (6'4" x 8'6")
under stairs storage cupboard, UPVC window to rear. Built in
Beautiful period style shower room/w.c comprising; low
cupboard with UPVC windows to rear, plumbing for automatic
level w.c, walk in shower with glass screen, wall mounted
washer and above storage for dryer, power and light. Steps lead up mixer taps, smoked grey glazed tiling to part walls with
to a stunning Kitchen.
contrasting period style flooring. Shaver point, down
lighting, extractor fan and contemporary heated towel rail.
KITCHEN 5.394 max x 1.784 (17'8" max x 5'10")
Hand basin sitting on a vanity drawer units. UPVC sash
A stunning recently modernised kitchen fitted with a Belfast sink
window to rear.
unit having brushed brass mixer tap with swan neck spout.
contrasting coloured base and floor units comprising of drawer, floor
and wall units with beautifully shaped white granite work tops and
up stands having a grey veined pattern. Fitted with a Range having
a four ring gas hob, below oven and granite splash back with Bosch
extractor hood above. Integrated dishwasher. Wide Oak engineered
plank flooring, UPVC windows to side overlooking the courtyard
and a UPVC door to side giving access to the courtyard. Built in
cupboard housing the Worcester combination boiler. Down lighting,
single radiator and loft hatch.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Half way up the stair case is a UPVC sash window which overlooks
the courtyard. Stripped doors leading to bedrooms and the shower
room/w.c
BEDROOM 1 3.099 x 3.169 (10'2" x 10'4")
UPVC sash windows with shutter system to front overlooking the
picturesque cobbled tree lined street of Newbiggin. Single radiator,
Georgian style cast iron fireplace surround with basket on a black
slate hearth. Built in wardrobe with rail, shelves and light.

EXTERNALLY
A delightful private courtyard garden with stone wall having
raised shrub beds. Recently laid paving, outside lighting
and views of the church tower. A gate gives access to a
paved path leading to the front of the property.

